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DA NCE B T 
SAT RDAY r KL 0. ' 
f~nlfJn·U D", "mb"r 19 •• 1I0:? at Coil S"\'III • PIt. fill S on,1 CIa s • I It ·r. und"f l of 'ongr d of 
VOL. 28 Nf). 2 
Sixtieth Academic Year of College 
Officially Opened Thursday Night 
President Omwake Addre s s arge 1 Stud nt Bod in Hi tory of 
College on liThe Ideal tuden! and the Ideal Coli ge" 
FO R HU NIJ RED E [ H Y- IV 1 • ROLLED 
A--
The op ning exercises (f the Six-
tieth Academic Year (,f the ollege 
wC!re held in Hamberger 11emonal 
Hall On Thul' 'lday, S ptemb }' 19, at 
8:00 p. m. Whil an apprOPlJ8te pre-
lude was play d on the ( lark Mem-
orial Ol'gan by Raye A h '30, mem-
iJers of the R')ard of Direclor" and the 
Faculty took theil' seats on the Plat-,' 
fOl'm. D an Whcrtcm A. Kline de· 
livered the invocatory prayer, after 
which the College hoir, und l' the I 
direction of Jeanette Douglas Harten-
~tine, sang the tone-po m "Finlandia" 
I)y Sibelius. President Om wai(e de-
livered an apt and eloquent address to 
lhe tudent body, ·hoosing as hi s sub-
ject "The Ideal f;t.udent and the Ideal 
Colleg ," which is given in fu ll below. 
F ollowing the address, the hoir r n 
del'ed another anthem, "Gloria" from 
the Mass in E minor by Farmer. The 
Benediction was pr{lnounced by Rev. 
Titus A. Alspach, D. D., '07, of Lan-
('aster, P a., a member of the Board 
of Directors . 
youl'seh S thp troubl of 
tanding in Ime fol' yc ur t ickels . 
Be Ul e of a SP8 t for any and .?\' l'y 
athletiC' contest at Ursinu. Buy 
~ our If n member. hip ill the 
Alumni Athletic lub by sending ,[, 
(check, cash or mon \ '. rder) to 
II. W. Mathi u, Tr a IIr r, 
Trapp, Pa. 
P. S. Add $2.50 and buy a sea-
son tick t (not a membership) fOl' 
the !lon and heir (daughters wel-
('am too), good for admissi n to 
all home c;,nt sts , 
THIRTV"SIX CA DIDATES 
"ho Jom 'a ult) 





mbin d Literary and Musical 
gram Pres nted ()In 
I rida) • ight 
PL YLET I 
Lit rar)' and Music ' l lIb~ 
The Litel al': Ilnd Iusi(' lubs pre-
sented a joint program in Bomb 19 r 
ON FRESHMAN GRID SQUAD Hall Friday evening, Septemb l' 20. 
Hnl'ac Werner, '30, President of the 
Literal'} (Iub, wa" maoter of eel' -
Lack (J.f nler Material Puzzles monje~. TIl( fir5<t number consisted of 
{IS h Sch II a Wealth of Good two selecticns by thp Men's Glee Club, 
Material Reports "John Pe I" and "Winlpr'''' Song." Cal-
vin D. Yost, Jr., '3D, President of the The complete text of Dr. Omwake's 
address follows: 
Two remarks by philanthropists, 
bl-th patrcns of learning, will serve to 
challeng OUl' thought as we meet 
h I' tonight to formally inaugurate 
another year of college work. The first 
to which I shall refer opens up th 
question of merit among s tudents ; the 
second, of merit among institutions. 
You who constItute the student body 
have chosen this college from among 
, velal hundred colleges of equal 
l:tanding in the United States. This 
is a challenging fact. It may be that 
there are a s many different reasons 
fOl' this choice a s there are diffel'ent 
·tudents enrolled in the ins titution . 
To have all of these reasons 
( xplicitly stated w uld be inter-
psting' and profitable. The determ-
inants of your choice might not all 
point t{) college ideals, yet it is reason-
able to presume that there has been 
SOllle vision, some far-flung creation 
.:f the imagination-partly a dream, 
partly a conviction, inarticulate, yet 
1 eal and intimately your own-a vis-
ion of the college in whiCh, among all 
others, you will fashion your life and 
pl'epare for Y{lur career. The remark 
of the philanthropist will give us a 
point of departure for the discussion 
of this ideal. 
But while you have been ch{losing 
your college, the college has also been 
choosing you. In a sense you are a 
body of picked young men and young 
women. Why have you been admitted 
to the halls of this college and others 
rejected? It would be equally inter-
esting to call the l'oll on this point and 
let the college answer in every case. 
Like the reasons you might give for 
having chosen Ursinus, the reasons 
the College might give for having 
chosen you would also be varied, for 
many qualities must be taken into ac-
count in selecting matriculants from 
among the candidates for admission, 
'fhe College has a vision of the stu-
dent it would most welcome. On thh, 
side of the case als(I, we have a state-
ment by a discriminating benefactor 
of cclleges that will serve to start 
the discussion. 
Let us give attention first, to the 
ideal stuaent. The gentleman whom 
I will quote is interested in institu-
tions of learning only because of his 
interest in humanity. He looks beyond 
the campus to the homes-to the on-
coming youth out of whom the lead-
ership of the future is to be moulded. 
What kind of students will he help? 
Only those who help themselves. "Do 
you have many students who are sup-
(Continued on page 3) 
----u----
VARSITY SCHEDULE 
Sept. 28-Dickinson at Collegeville. 
Oct. 6-Haverford at Haverford. 
Oct. 12-Delaware at Newark. 
Oct. 19-F. & M. at Lancaster. 
ct. 26-Muhlenberg at Allentown. 
ov. 2-Rutgers at New Brunswick. 
ov. 9-Susquehanna at Collegeville 
OV. 16-Swarthmore at Collegeville 
ov. 28-Albright at Reading, 
FIR, T GAME 0 TOBER 5 Music lub, spoke briefly upon the 
In ns\\er to oach Sch ll's call for ainls of his ()l'ganization. The Girls' 
Glee Cluh f How d with two pleasing 
Fr shmen gtidders , 37 aspiring can- and well-chcsen numbers, after which' 
didates l'eperted at the practice field, EI anor C. Using l' '31, Secretary of 
ThUlsday afternoon, anxious to secure the Literary lub explained the fun-
a place n the yearling eleven. ctions of that body. Elam Wiest '3D, 
Most of the time in the few days' Poet Laureate of t1w "Dutch oun-
practice of the past w ek was sp nt try" )'ead a poem in his native tongue 
in passing, punting and general con- foll{)wed by a highly original "Fresh-
ditioning in preparation for the six man Soliloquy" in' English which 
game season, On Saturday morning brought do\\ n the hou'!. Doris Wag-
emphas is was put on signal drill. ner '3~ fullo\H'd Willi two .... ceIlenl 
oach Schell is greatly pleased not piano solos. The next number \Va a 
f:l~;e \~~t;,~ t~~et i;~;r:~:o s\~,~~nthb: ,:~l; ballad "The Hig-hwayman." by Al-
things are s haping up. At the pI' s- fred Noyps, read by Isabel Rickley '30. 
ent time with only a few da~'s of prac- Geraldine Ohl '30 sang a plea<;i ng alto 
seleclion "Sylvia," which wali followed lice, the pla ys are running smoothly 
and all conditions point to a winning by a few remarks on examinat.ions 
t.eam for the Frosh this fall. and psychological tests by St3nley 
There are two whole weeks befol'e Omwake '31. David Weinl'au b '32, 
the first game with Perkiomen Prep the "\\ hisperillg' sa.' artist" ably assi -
::n October 5, at which time the boys ted by Sherwood Peters '3~ at the 
piano, presented YHsiong of "Am I 
should be in fine shape and prepared Blue" and "Wabash Blupg" which call-
to open their season with a victory. ed for more. Mildren Hahn '31 pro-
Schell's greatest problem is to find vided somexcellent advice to Fl' sh-
a man to fill the pivot position. Not 
man of the three dozen claims to b men which, unfortunately, was not a 
a dead erious in cont nt as the manner a center, but the Frosh tutm' has hi . . 
eye on a few likely-looking m n, and c, f the giver. The ro~clud~ng number 
'f ')'fi d ita was a p,roup of s lechons 111 harmony 
1 any man s qua leo crea e. by Scott overt '30 Blair Egge '31, 
f napper-back, Ray Schell shGuld be It. 'd W It . W I I '33 
The list of candidates and their I an a el e 1 . 
alma mater follow: 
Ends : Ashman, Bridgeton, N. ,T., 
High; Bendigo, Greensboro, N. .; 
Bucher, Schwenksv ille High; Bunnell , 
Wyoming Seminary; Citta, Toms Riv-
(Continued on pagt> 4) 
----U----
Y. W. C. A. 
A meeting of the y, W, . A. \\as 
held for Freshmen women in the "Y" 
room, Wednesday evening at 6.30. 
The President Alice Cassel '30, was 
in charge. Each member of the cab-
inet was present in order to introduce 
herself and to give Ii bird's eye view 
of hel' duties to the assembled Fresh-
men. 
Ada Miller, '30, favored the group 
with a pleasing vocal solo. 
"Y" Handbooks serving as a guide-
book to the perplexed Freshmen were 
distributed. 
The meeting then adj{lurned to the 
field cage where a joint reception of 
the Y. M. and Y. W. was held for all 
students. 
----u----
Y. 1\1. C. A. 
The first Y meeting of the year 
was held in Room 7 Wednesday even-
ing, September 18. An unusually large 
number of freshmen wel'e present. Af-
ter the usual devotional exercises, 
President Sando introduced the offi-
cers cf the Association. Professor 
Ralph W. Veatch, faculty adviser of 
the Y" was present and gave a few 
well-chosen remarks. Mr. Veatch 
stressed the posiblity afforded the As-
sociation to take a prominent part in 
the social life of the instituion, and 
outlined a number of ways of so do-
ing. Following Professor Veatch, 
President Sando spoke briefl~', after 
which the meeting adjourned. 
Dramatic Club 
The Dramatic Club provid ed som 
thrilling suspense at its program Sat. 
urday night, September 21, in the 
Gym thea tre. A short .hicago Stage 
Guild play by Kenneth Sawyer Good· 
win, "The Game of hess" was given. 
The scene of th story was in thE> 
home of a Ru~ 'i:lIl nobleman and sen'-
ed as the background ,for an illustra-
t.ion of the everla ting struggle be-
tween oppre~~ l' and OpPI essed. The 
two principals , William McGarvey and 
Henry Alden, des I've particular 
ccmmendation for their excellent in-
terpretati ons of noble and peasant. 
Waiting for the noble to be shot kept 
(('nntlnll i' f'I nn p alla 41 
----U----
FIRST COUNCIL DANCE 
IN GY:\I S.\TURDA Y EVE. 
The first of the monthly Student 
Council dances will be h~ld in the 
Gymnasium next Saturday night. That 
these dances promise to be better and 
more enjoyable than those in the past 
is evidenced by th fact that the com-
mittee in charge has engaged the 
Varsity Entel tainers to furni sh the 
1l1u~ic. This band played at several 
dances here last spring and was very 
popular so all those attending can 
expect a rare good time. 
The ('hairman of the dance commit-
tee is Paul Mattis '30, who so ably 
managed the Junior PI'om last spring. 
His associates On the committee are 
Evelyn Lake '3~ Marie Krebs '31, 
Chal:les Mattern' '30, Grace William-
son '31 and RusselJ Kellow '30. The 
committee is working hard to make 
the first Council dance a headliner, 
So all those who want a gO(ld time 
should turn their steps to the Gym 
on Saturday evening. 
PRJ E, 5 ENT 
I Bears Point for Dickinson Game 
As Second Week of Practice Ends 
arsity ho\\ ~ 
Hea,,}, 
p W /I in Pra li ,-e rimrnage Again t emplej 
ine and S\\ ift Ba k eld Mark Team 
. EA 
Di ' hin:=on I'ir t 
The 
eaptain Heltfrich and 
(; I'izzli ha\ e pick d no !! t-up f l' 
t h ir pener. Di('kin~Dn has alway ' 
b n a formidable opponent, haYing 
b atpn the Bears in I:! out of 17 con-
tC' 'l t , 0\ el' a thirty-three year period. 
Not much has been heard from the 
al'lis l training camp, but the \ isit-
ors are xpected to put th u ual 
strong ('ombin!lti on in th field. A 
change f f ccach s has be n made in 
th nrli li le combinatiun, and several 
evere losses have be n sustained by 
gl'ar\uation, but the effect remain to 
b seen. 
The B 81'S are out for blood. De-
feated in the last two eont st bv close 
scores the la"t one bv a h all:break-
ing one-point mat'gin', Kick's cohorts 
are all set to put up a harder fight 
than mo:!t op ning games deserve. A 
battle royal is promised. 
A ummat·y of scores covering the 
last thirty-thr e years follows: 
Y ar U. D, 
1896 0 40 
1902 6 5 
1903 .............. 0 16 
1904 , ....... , ... ,. 6 16 
1905 .............. 0 22 
1906 .............. 0 4 
1907 ............ 16 0 
1908 . . ........ .. ..1 8 
1909 .... , ... , .... 24 6 
1910 .. ........... 46 3 
1916 .............. 0 3 
1919 .............. 0 3 
Hl20 ......... ... .. 7 6 
, 1921 .............. 0 20 
) 1922 , ............. 0 48 
1927 .............. 7 12 
1928 ........ ,..... 6 7 
122 219 
--- u'----
MANY VETERANS REPORT 
FOR GIRL' HO KEY TEA 
While ther campus activities al'e 
getting well under "ay, the girls ' 
hock y pl' Iiminaries are likewis COlll-
ing along" ell. Captain Lak '30 and 
her candidates for the team are work-
ing everl day, and the number of 
freshmen as well as upperclass gir ls 
who are lepol'ting for praclic i:; most. 
encouraging. While . "eral of the 
member of last veses team have been 
graduated, a goo'd nucleus of veterans 
remains, E\'errthmg should be ship-
shape by October 10 for the first home 
game with Beaver College, and the 
girls hope to appear in new suits , and 
using new equipment. The prelimin-
ary schedule as planned follows: 
Beaver Oct. 10 Home 
Cedar lest Oct. 18 Away 
Phila. Normal Oct. 25 Away 
Rosemont Oct. 29 Away 
Glas:;boro Nov. 2 Home 
Drexel Nov. 8 Away 
Cedar Crest Nov. 12 Home 
Beaver Nov. 21 Away 
----u----
OUNCILS GIYE JOINT PARTY 
TO FROSH IN GYM TUESDAY 
The l\Ien's und Women's Student 
ouncils' get-together party for 
Freshmen was held in the Thompson-
Ga~' Gvmnasium Tuesday evening, 
September 17. Thf' presence of many 
upper-cia "smen and S{)phomores added 
to the gaiet~· of the occasion. Short 
addresses of welcome were given by 
Kath line Sanderson 30, President 
of Women's Student Council, and Hor-
ace Werner '3~, President of the men's 
body. D:mcillg took up thE' remainder 
of the e\'ening. Pr{lfessor and Mrs. 
Brownback and Professor and Mrs. 
8heeder were the guests of the even-
ing'. 
----u'----
There \, ill be an im~rtant meeting 
of the WeekI", staff in the Librarv 
classroom {In· Tuesday afternoon n't 
4.00 p. m. All members of the staff 
are requested to be present promptly. 
RDAY 
Yarsit} "ork ut 
The Crizzl) football warrior::, un-
del' th tut lage of oach Kichline, 
continued to work hard and steadily 
improved dUl'ing th pa·t week's work 
outs. With the Dickins{ln game Sat-
l\1'day, one week's time remall1s in 
which to put the finishing touche on 
th outfit that will take the field 
agail st the boy' from arlisle. 
Punting and receiVing of punts oc-
cupied part of th gridmen's time in 
th rec nt practices. Work-outs With 
thp dummy and signal drill, topped 
if by two crimmage, fill d the bill 
1'01 the week. The rough pots are 
bping ironed out and the teams are 
l'unning mol' smoothly as practice 
continues. 
The chief feature of the "eek was 
the practice with Tempi University, 
which was one of the two scrimmages 
a ll'eady mentioned. Saturday morn-
ing the squad moved to the Owl's 
field in Philadelphia where the teams 
went through their paces. 
Th ball was put in play on the 
50 yard lin , each team taking tUl'l1S 
at running the pig skin. Neither out-
fit mad any long rUIlS and both were 
fairly well matched as far ali pound-
ing the line was concelned. Ursinus 
found that she could open up holes in 
the opposing defense as welJ as stop 
mo t of their rushes. An edge, if 
there was one, in this work could be 
given to the Bears. 
The pasing was alw functioning 
sa ti'iactol'ily, the Bears g tUng off 
• <11 lIiee II \. S. II in all thtl 
workout at Philly was very beneficial, 
Rnd showed up the team much better 
than could be expected. 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
HRISTIAN ASS IATI NS 
HOLD FROSH RECEPTION 
The Young Men's and y {l ung Wo-
men's hristian Associations held 
their annual reception for the in-
coming students in the Thompson-Gay 
gymnasium Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 25. In program, entertain-
ment, and sociability it was one of the 
best held in past years. 
The reception began at 8 :30 after 
a large percentage of the school had 
gathered, The identification cards of 
red and ~'ellow distributed at the door 
were cleverly written and served as a 
means of introduction to the Fresh-
men. 
After introductory remarks by 
Blair Egge '31, master of ceremonies, 
the program opened with two selec-
ti{lns on the piano by Paul Wagner 
'32, "Turkish March" and "Scherzo." 
The remainder of the program con-
sisted of a three-act sketch "College 
Life as Isn't." With Beatrice Trat-
tner '32 in thp leading role plus Eve-
lyn Gla zier '32, Ruth Riegel '32, El-
eanor Mengel 'H2, Cal'ol Lipman '32, 
\'idan Davies '32, and Elsie Kerth '32. 
The sketch wa very entertaining and 
especially instructive to the incoming 
Frosh. Much credit must be given 
to those taking part and especially to 
Miss Trattner, under whose direction 
and coaching, it was produced. She 
also arranged and composed all the 
songs and dialogues. The parody to 
the tune cf "Am I Blue" was excep-
tionally clever. Miss Margaret 
Swartz '32 as accompanist, furnished 
the mu~ic and Scott C.overt '32, ac-
compamed by Sherwood Peters '30 en-
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
CALENDAR 
Monday, September 23 
Literary Club Meeting, 6.30 p. m. 
Tuesday, September 24-
Men's Glee Club, 12.30 p. m. 
Weekly Staff Meeting, 4.00 p. m., in 
Library. 
Wednesday. September 26-
Choir practice, 12.30 p. m. 
Y. M.-Y. W. C. A. Meetings. 
Saturday, September 28-
Varsity Football vs. Dickinson Pat-
terson Field. ' 
St~dent Council Dance, 8.00 p. m" 
m Thompson-Gay Gymnasium. 
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EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ...................... STANLEY OMWAKE 
iEllttorial <nommtnt 
ONSIDERA'fION 
With the first two days of classes there has reappeared in a lal'ger de-
gree than ever before a condition in Bomberger Hall which i s disadvantag-
eous and even dangerous. Although the COlTid 1'S and staircases of Bom-
berger a1'e of ample size, yet they are filled to capacity during the period 
between classes and at lunchtime. However they would be sufficiently large 
to pE:rmit the passage of the entire student body from one place to anothet· 
were it not for the fact that many students post themselves in front of 
the stairways and entrances to classrooms and thus hinder others who wish 
to pass through. Many times gt·oups of people stand in the middle of a 
ccrridor to talk and prevent passersby from reaching their destination. This 
conditi on has doubtless always existed and in years past it made no differ-
ence because the studellt body was not large enough to make it a mattet· 
of any concern. But with a student body of four hundred and eighty-five it 
makes a considerabl difference whether all corrici{)l'S, entrances and exits are 
open. It is only carelessness that brings this condition about. Often to be 
sure one wishes to see a friend and such places are the best ones to try 
because nearly everyone passes by them, but for the moOst part the people who 
stand in the corridors and talk would be more comfortable and less in the 
road if they would sit in the chapel or any place where there is little or no 
traffic. 
• • • 
A COUR E IN JOURNALI M 
The department of Business Administration has added greatly to the 
effectiveness and broadness of its training by instituting at the beginning 
of this term a course in the specialized work of accounting. UI'sinus men 
who go into' business occupalions today start in the same place with those 
who attend specialized business schools to get their training. It is quite evi-
dent to<J that similar advances are under way in various other departments 
of instruction. But in the variety of courses and studies offered leading to 
diverse occupations there are none other than the standal~d ccurses in compo-
sition and rhetoric which furnish the necessary training for those who wish 
to enter the field of journalism. 
Journalism, like many other occupations, must to a large extent be learn-
d by actual experien~e. As any editor wiJ) testify, it is not a matter of 
being inspired and dashing off fiery paragraphs to thrill expected and eager 
throngs. It is for the most part hard and at times wearisome work, more 
often the object of blame and censure rather than praise and commendation. 
But journalism is emphatically not a vocation which can be easily picked up 
in a few week's time. It requires ingenuity, persistence, accuracy, honesty, 
and a general flexibility of talents which today people recognize as being 
found in college men. J ournalism needs college men to carry it on and 
to guide it in the right direction. 
Journalism needs college men but it needs trained men, men who are not 
at a total loss when they enter a newspaper or magazine office for the 
first time. And since this field is one in which men with college training 
are wanted, it eems only fair to expect that the c<JJleges will train men 
specifically for it. Up to the present time Ursinus has been unable to do 
this. Resources have b en too small and the demands for such training neg-
ligible. But as the years pass there is a ccnstantiy increasing number of 
students who want course in the technical work in journalism. It would be 
a fine thing if there C<luld be offel'ed an elementary and an advanced 
course in journalism with what might be called laboratory work on the staff 
of the Weekly or of newspapers in nearby towns. To be SU1'e the college 
newspapers differ in a vast number of ways from daily newspapers and 
magazines but many of the elements are the same, and prospective news-
papermen could gain much helpful experience. Such courses in journalism 
would have as a prer quisite perhaps a )rear's work in composition and 
gt·ammar. From general comp{)sition they would lead the student to the 
methQds peculiar to journali tic write-ups, the tt'eatment of copy, and other 
more complex problems. Such training would be a splendid start for those 
whoO intend upon graduation to beccme paladins of the Fourth Estate. 
C. D .Y., '30. 
• • 
THE NEW FRESHMAN RULE 
Probably the best rule that Student ouncil has passed for the govet'n-
ment of Freshmen is the one requiring them to be on their floors or in the 
Library from 7 to 9:30 foul' nights per week during the first semester. This 
l'ule has been the object of some condemnation, principally on the part of 
those not affected, whiCh, \\ e think, has been due to a failure to understand 
the purpOSe of the rul. The ouncil's idea in making this innovation has 
been to reduce the number of flunk s . Any observant upper-classmen will 
admit that the majority of men seen hopping to Non-istown in mid-week in 
the past have been Freshmen. These who were off the campus the most 
were usually on the Dean's Ii t. By requiring the yearlings to stay home 
on working nights Council hopes to ins till in them habits of regular study 
which should cut down the number of failures materially. The plan is worth 
a hir trial, it is in the long run, for the good Mt only of the Fre hmen 
but of the oIJege as a whole, and the upper-classm n and sophomores should 
cooperate in its enforcement, 01' at least remain passive. Incidentally, for 
the infOl'matiQn {)f tho 'e who consider the rule a prep-school regulation, 
Haverford has had a 'omewhat similar rule in operation for some ,'ears. . . . . . . 
The proposal, .now before the Student Councils, f turning o\'er the man-
agement of dances t(, th Board of Control strike' us as being a wise sug-
gestion. The Councils' functions are primarily legislative and judicial. The 
dances came under their super\'ision at a time when there was no other 
agency. On the other hand the Board's dutie' are of 3 social nature and it 
seems highly proper that that body which already has supervision over the 
other social events, should take over the control of the dances as well. The 
suggesti{)n is a wund one to which the Councils should give their assent. 
S. 0., '31 
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mbe Womer nlill00m I kslanr'(',j judgment. His intellpctual c UlS(' as well a to th" (. jn t begin- I 'J!( may he equ lIy comprehen h'e 
and em()tional tt aining will give rpa- nill", Il't In!' "n1llha iu· III' importan .(' I ill it . C( P(·. Hn' ally collegf' liberty 
1~ ITII th rec. soned di l ectlOn and ('ontrol tf) his ",ill. ofa hit,h ideal. ('!t'I'i h ,ithin you tlw to pUl,ue the trnth~ l'hri tian ('01-
~ tion of the (J the)' things being (Iual, he 'ih Juld h(,£)(' f Jl' h' futlll·.·. With soml.' 0 leg£' C,lIllol 010 (th n\ i (' llnd still IJt> 
new all -:. tee l g ,·and- make fe"er mistakes than the pro)'!!OII I ~ou thi!; hope is JlI t taking fnrm. It ('111'1. tl. n. 
s tand on t he south o ( If'J::) (' Iucalion. !I is 1'(,31 lI·l·ll1l/1p::;s will II.) ~t)1l vr.,d to Il'tlect upun it; to "I at u\,(' the charal'leri ti('s that 
"Id e of }Ja tl uson will d£'prond nplJn his II v ir n to 'I-Itall' COll/itl ntially all Jut it with otlll r dil ft'rcontlnte a C'hri ·tian [!"Om a non-
F i I d providing hIt. No wOllllpl' thl' \\orld wan im- :wll to a('cept ad\'i '(~ flom tho <.' WIIO, " I'hd tlnn colJpg'P'? '1'I!t'_e "',IUIt! he 
1, 440 addit ional p l essp.d by T heodore Roose\ elt's ael- judgm<.'lIt you 1'(: P 'ct, A () tinit aim I, a • to lind if th£>I'e w l'e su It n thing 
.. eats , the publ ic VeelH'Y of t he strenuous life! I n thf' and an amlJiti n to attain it will gl\'t' a ; (olllpktel. Or p"I'fe .t1y ( hri tiall 
m a y nnw a U nd ('opy-honk mrtto (Jf our chill! 10.)- pJint to all yow' collp 'P \·,ork. It II T '. But a (' 11£'p,' , like Saint Paul, 
g am es in oll ege- ' ''rry, try again, you 'll SUCf'l'd at last" IH \\' int ') (' und tm" wh:.!! othel'\\ b· I U t "count itself 1I0t a!; ha\ inK at-
ville wi t h c:"l1pl te and in the "LaiJOr o1lmiC! vincit" of will till "\'l'ry ~llbjpct of stud' dtll t Inrd," Ilowewl', a ( hristinn college 
,ati sf ac li on. T he later ach eol days, we 11:1\'1' th£> plpulal' might be III J"t.' drudgel') intJ dt·ltgltt- \ ill "PiP'., fOI'\\uld," u ing again the 
pOI table. tands 10- view as to the reward'! M e /l'o)'L. ful task. 1 Txt, I ugg{', t that YOll phl'a I' of Paul; that i'i, it will iace 
cated on th e nOl' th Another t rai t en t ring into thl' id al ~f't illt. the \\in~ of the hnld':\'oll- lIe ti"ht dilt.'l'tiCln, and will press t?-
ba nk reat &bout a p ('n1plitiecl conspicuously in thp Ing student. Lprtl'/I hll \' I .. dll \~'Ith()ut \\'lId hf' "hi~h ,'ullill' of Cud III 
1,GOO pel·"ons. 1'hp ( If .suppOl ti n ~ studen is lhat of I milch arh.. ,\ )T~tn~I' ) oUI' ~llItll' fill' (hri t ,Ie"II.," "Itil'll Paul rightly re-
Cl'owd s u ~ u a lly at- moral PUI· POSC,. 1\10'1t !'lclf-lw IJl stl1- each clay and hudget ~'nuI' t.lln£'. EIlI- len. to n<; n "Jll'izp"-slIlIl ,thiJlg to be 
t e nding games a t d nl. l a l P ac tu at d by h igh molive. pI I)' • II' 1'lIfJ'I!ICS <.'('onol1l~lally ~nd tl:ven fol'. HfJ\\n'\'I' w{'11 01' JlOtlrl~' 
I' inus can th en"for e be a(' C'om m,_· 1 h 5aC')i fices and stluggles np('essarv Le".olllC' III n lind WlJllIl'll 01 (,:II':ICI.t~'. it 'll('C('\ tI , a Chl'i'l ian l'ollege I'ecog-
dat d . t o ge t a n ducat i,m cn'ate in ('onsiri- hJl'(II~·, kt Y(.U I: ?C'ttel' .. ~atu"l! PI' Idp nizl', ill the IH·)'. nand teal'hing::; of 
The seat s Gn the new "tand will a ll r a,hl e degr ee t h fl 'all1e of mind in o~,('" YUill: ,adl\ l~teS .. ('I\'.e YOIl." ,'on- rI.'f.IH. ('h,ri~.I, thl' id(a~ f,l)' hUIll:l,n.life. 
b l'e!' e)'ved and old by ti cket in ad- whIch th e ~ tudent pUl'sues hi:; ('"Urse, ,( It I~ce 11 ((. pb~. DI tla.'n bllltl alltl It alia IS to en hl'lllP the :"plnt of 
vance. L r,cal ageneies a re bei ng es- It is serilJus ul1 s ine:ss. Blu ff and sham decl'l!. l.et the ioundatlO/I ([ ~ 0<.11' ( III i t ill I he h( art, alltl to ('. Jll't·:'lS the 
t.abli shed in all sUl'rounding \..a \\,l1s so are for e ign t.o his mode d work. A kn~wl('dge and y01l1' ,'harader b( I,UI II ~(I 1)1' ('hl'l_t in ('(Induct." It s at-
that. it will bp (' unvenient (or p l' ople coil gP made up la l g£'ly of studpnt l'lgld hOIl(', ty , Relate nil y~,ul' ('tf(Jrt~ titut\(' toward thL' Christian reliKion is 
in th pnt.it 'e I'eg ion to procure ticket s d p nde nt who ll ~. 01' in pal t upon t h il'l t,o !'~ lIIethlllg heyo,n ,I nlll! bl~~gl',I'. 1.1:111 not 0111' of ~'ol~1 in.di tl'L'l'enet' , It does not 
in advance with t.he assurance that the own r sources has :l dC'cid J acl \'antnvp :- (lIll !:,plf. I II ),,,d) ,1Il,1 flul he .H I u-I I' garel l hl'l tIan lty 1llt'I'ely as a budy 
seals to which t.he ti ckets entitle th m edu('a t io na lI v ovel' th e 'lc-ca llpd )'iell aled b~' rile JIlura l nUI'!lO:..t:. (If ph( Ilnnlena lo II s<"ie>llti/iealIy stud-
will be h eld in r eservati" n for th em men's ('a lleges. Th e pr esp l1 C'p of ('on- 1 '11(> I'W('ol1ct phi ianthropi·t whom J i('d. It l1la: do that , hut beyond a nd 
whether th ey arrive al'ly or late fo), s id rable number s r f t hi ' t yp of s tu quote was speaking of the cu\l('ge: to ;l\IOV{, the IilPH' making of a cien ti/ie 
t.h game. Readers of thi~ column de nt raises th e geneul s t a ndard of wllil' h IH' had mud ~()nt, ibuti,llIS. He> ana l ~sis, it r el'llgn iz s in Chris t the 
should he informed al so that reserved thorou g hness , a nd th ins tit u t ion r<.'ltwl'I ed tha l tiH'y arc all ( 'hristian snp)'eme manit stati JI1 i n hUlIlan life 
seat tickets may be orde red by mai l turn s out a large l' proporti on of gen- ('o ll eges and added , " T he ( hl'i!;tinlt of tIl(> Di vin{' Spil'il- not lllf'l'l'ly a I1g-
by addl'esf: inl! the Graduate Manager uin e scholars. W e could pr esent !I cr ll ege IS the oll ly kind J care to help ," l1re in p:oIsl history, hut a livin g a nd 
of Ath letics at. the College , long lis t o f g raduat.es of Ul' s inus wh '), The Christ ian col leg i' the idea l fo\' lif('-gi ing P" \\' '1' that is not ncom-
Th Ath letic ouncil is to be COI11- except a s t.h ey h <.' lped th elnselve , t his U( n ' fa ckl', Let u!; ~ee if it doe, I pa!'sed in C'ithel' time 01' SP3('(" and is 
mended fo r making thi s provi s io n foJ' could never have grn e through C'o ll "'ge, II! t m bod y t he elements that make it thel'(,1'ul'(>, ('\'PI' pl'esent in the I' 31m of 
the growing crowds which have been and who today are dis tingu ished in the idea l for a ll. pll'Ii.ual I ea lit y. 
coming in recent yeaJ's to football many field s of service. In the fir:> t p lace th<.'r(' ar e no rtWl'- T he aim of the Chl'isl ian college is 
games on P att. )'HO n Fie ld. At. one of These idea ls-ambition, effor t and ib pert ai n ing to a ny othel' kinJ of to la~ hold of t his et l'I1al n nd i mmea -
t he games la s t year a gentleman who moral pUl'po!' e, a r e uni ver sal in natUl'e cr II ge w hi ch th e hl'istian collegl' IIrllble powC'r a_ a dynamic in t h du-
a ppeared to be a s tranger to a lm:::st and application. While th e self-sup- may not ha\ e also. H as any college I al i r.Il~1 pl'oces·. Wh<.'11 righ tl y a p-
ever ybody, to ld me t hat he had come pc.rt ing s tudent has been cited fJ I' a faculty of g J(J d t acher s ? A Chris- piehl nd d, the Di vine Sp irit as r veal -
merely to : ee a football game, having th eil' xemplification, th ey are f ound t ie n 0 11 g<' may h ave good teadH'I's, d in hl'ist p l'ovides a n or lll 0 1' meas-
no particular i nt~rest in either tenm. in others as well and are essential t o a lso . H as a ny coll ege adequai ef]uip-I Ufe OJ which '·;pel'i n ee may be val -
He added that on accoun t of the the success of every s tudent, T o all l1Ient? A hri st ian co li ge w ay hav(> luated ; it iIlumlllales the pathway of 
beauty of th e fi eld and t he great open of you , y oung men and young \\ Onl pn the S:lm e . IIas any co llege a com pl'e- the -cek l' after truth; it enables in-
spaces r ound ab.')u t with t heir charm- of Ul'sinus , to those advanced in :your h ns ive ctI l'ic u lum? A h l' is t ian col- t Ilcct.u3l achiev menl, a nd it secures 
ing scenery, i t wag much p leasanter to 
w it n ess a game on P a t ter son F ield 
th a n in a city stadium. I h a ve no 
doubt but that many people fee l that 
w a y and th a t when t he new stadium 
f a cili ties become known m any people 
will come in addition to thl' rooters 
for t h e con tend in g t eams, at t rart efi by 
the clean sport, the excellen t accom-
moda tions, the char m of the fi eld a nd 
the beaut iful country that comes wi t h-
in the v iew of the onlooker, 
The g-am e wi t h Dickinson n ext Sat-
Ul'day sh ould fill the s tands both n ew 
and ~\d. 
G. L. 0 , 
---- u----
THE IDEAL STUDENT 
AND THE IDEAL COLLEGE 
(Continued f rom page 1) 
port ing themse lves in college ? That 
is the only kind I care t o h elp," Ther e 
is a deep-lying ideal her e. In it one 
envision s the ambitions of youth sil-
hou ett d a s sunlit mountain p eaks 
a gain st an ink~t sky , F ew things are 
m ore inspil'ing in this world w it h i ts 
m any unfulfilled prom ises, its dis ap-
pointments and defeats than the hop e 
which springs eternal in the breas t of 
youth. Here human ambition is at its 
bl'st. In its pris tine light the shades 
of pessimism are put t o flight , a nd lif e 
takes on the gl ory of the morning. In 
thi s we have an element in human 
life which is of great value, Ther e have 
hren epoch s and ages in the past when 
life has bee n domina ted by the spir i t 
t,f youth and these ha ve alway times 
in which civilization has arisen t o n ew 
he ig hts . It is by reason of this un-
blighted hope in the breast of youth 
that coll eges are ins titutions of pro-
g'l'ess. Education in its met.hods and 
processes is naturally conservative, 
but youth itself f orges ahead, its 
hopes and ambitions seek new heig hts. 
That college does well which cher-
ishes these forces. They need only 
guidance, not res traint: We have 
made choiee of you as students for 
our college in part becaus e of your 
ambition. In cons idering ~'ou as can-
didates we have been holding inter-
views, looking over examinatio n pa-
pers, certificates and testimonials, but 
these are interesting only as they re-
flect your poss ibilities. In them we 
read your future rather than your 
past. We have admitted you as s tu· 
dents be('ause we believe you have 
u high ambiticn in life and that you 
have those abilities which undel' 
propel' cultivation, will enable you to 
attain your ideals. 
But in the self-supporting student 
we have another ideal whieh is char-
acteristic of all true stUdents, namely 
the ideal of effort. . Consideration of 
this ideal brings us into the realm of 
the human will. Man is justly proud 
of his will. Out of it springs all hu. 
man achievement, By it he is meas-
ured in terms of his activity. We)) di-
rected, efficient effort wins applause; 
foolish or useless effort brings con-
demnation, It is expected that a col-
lege course will give a student we11-
Generating Brain Power 
You will see this 
monogram on the 
powerful motors of an 
dt:ctri c locomotive 
and on the conven-
ience outlet where you 
ylug in a floor lamp-
Glway s and every-
whert: it is a safe 
guide to electrical 
quality and dependa-
bility. 
BRAIN power, not horsepower, is the chief operating requirement of the 
electrical industry 
This requirement must be continuously 
,anticipated to provide leaders for the 
future. A ccordingly, each year, more 
than 400 picked college graduates come 
to the General Electric Company for 
a post-graduate course in electrical 
science, 
With a faculty including inventors and 
engineers of international distinction , 
something more than electrical knowl-
edge is imparted to these young men. 
Here they also find inspiration \vhich 
prepares them for leadership in this 
electrical age· 
GENERAL ELECTRic 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
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genuine freedom to the scholar. T he 
n arer man gets to God the larger 
III' 'IJil'itual IilJel'ty becI)mes. Were 
h idu)ti('ul with God, there "ould be 
no bound" to his freedom. 
Thi' is no III an 01' negligible a d-
vantage, Th(' ('allege whid\ is hri:-
tian in fact, and not mer Iy in n!lme, 
may ind 'ed po,sess all the merit of 
any other colleg and ha\'e in addition 
the u(h'antage of the la)'g('l' liberty, 
the light and in:-pil'ation of the mo- t 
magni1i('enl of all religious ideals, a n d 
to the P. 't<.'nt of it, capacit:, in f a it h 
and (!xI><'l'iellce, may haye al'l'ess to 
I,i dne po\\('r for the 'ercise of it:! 
t dUt,:ttiona I fUIll,tions. 
III tht' t\\'o ideals <If the :elf-su p-
IHll'ting student und th(' hristia n col-
le~e, we ha\' here at l'sinu some-
thiug \dlll,e imlllediate \,Dlue f or u s 
as wurk 'J'S in the in:tilution hould 
I I" fulh' )'{'cognized. mhitio n , effort 
r nd l1I~ral purposp in the ·tude ll t fi n d 
theil· hiKhest chlll1<.'ng i n the luis-
liun ir\t':t\ and t hl'ir Illll:t . lire I ' ward 
l,ncl<.'l· the bpnigll infi up nl'e of a col-
If'£{ dC'\'(.t d to t his ideal. 
Mac Donald ~ Campbell 
FRY 0 U ~ G ~I E ~ ~ 
Tho. mnrt eH t Clolh .... 
1334- 1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHI A 
Have you chosen 
your life work? 
IN TH E field of h alth .ervice The Har. 
vard Vnivc r,;il y D~nl .. 1 'chool the old· 
t , 1 denial :.o.. hool connec ted \lith any 
univol'5u y in th e Unuod tat~ofier:J 
thorough \\ d l -bala nc~ cuur>e> in all 
branl h , 0 1 denti,try All modern equip. 
~~i~~ f~: ~Ie~cti~i~h \\;~rklh~n~~~ie~r:~' 
Wflle jar dr/ai/r and admission rt qllirt . 
1I". r/J to LtToy .lf ~ JJ III", Dean 
HARVARD UNIVER ITY 
DEN rAL SCHOOL 
Longwood Ave, B05ton, Ma ... 
LI WOOD YOST 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
You wiH find 
th~ finest leathers and most 
correct lines in John Ward 
shoes. A wide variety of lasts, 
sp~cia[[y selected and de-
sisn~d for col1~s~ m~n's wear. 
Compl~t~ stock and su-
vice at our Philaddphia 
store, 1221 .. 1223 Ch~stnut 
St. Just below the Addphia. 
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BEARS SCRIMMAGE WITH 
HE TEMPLE GRIDMEN 
( ontlnued 110m page 1) 
The team with plenty of l'eSel'Ve 
material looks s trong, featuring J)<>S-
slbly a fast backfield and a tower 
of str ength in the forward wall. 
Speaking of the Ursinus line it 
looks a s though thi s year would pro-
duce one of the heaviest and rangiest 
that has trod the gridiron here for 
many a season. 
It is not possible to give an exact 
account of the various weigh ts and 
h eights of the linemen at this time, 
but sizing it up from end to end the 
line attains the hefty average of 190 
pounds per man. Not only is there 
a great deal of weight, but it is well 
raised into the atmosphere, for a con-
servative estimate puts the average 
height at 6 feet 1 inch. Six feet 1 
inch and 190 lbs per man is no mean 
size. 
There are no figures of the size of 
other teams thi s fall but it is safe 
to say that the Grizzlies ' flank ranks 
among the biggest. 
The team as a whole, line and back-
field inclusive looks better now than 
at any time yet. It is a sure thing 
that Dickinson, no matter what they 
bring with them this Saturday, will 
have their hands sufficiently full. 
----u----
Thirty-Six in Frosh Grid Squad 
(Continued from p age 1) 
er, N. J., High; DeMarco, Reading 
High; Eachus, Easttown-Tredyffrin 
IIigh; Paul, Cheltenham High; Scholl, 
Pennsburg High; Sumpman, Wyomis-
s ing High. 
Tackles: Alspach, Lancaster High; 
Cameron, Germantown High; Dodson, 
Altoona High; Edwards , Wooster. 0., 
High; Levin, Moorestown, N. J., High; 
Mack, East Greenville High; Morri s, 
Yot'k High; :\1ussina, Milton High. 
Guards : Brown, Pennsburg High; 
Hero, Weehawken, N. J., High; Z. 
Robbins, Wyoming Seminary; Smeigh, 
Altoona High. 
Backs: Fishel', Danville High; 
Frick, Germantown High; Hallman 
Perkiomen; Kassab, Ocean City, N. J., 
High; Lehman, Myerstown High; 
Lodge, Lower Moreland High; Pal'U-
nak, South River, N. J., High; Reese, 
Dean Academy; J. Robbins, Blair 
Academy; Siotterer, Collegeville High; 
Smith, Lower Merion High; Webster, 
Conshohocken High; Weisel, Quaker-
town High. 
-~:.......-u----
"Y" Reception to Frosh 
(Continued from page 1) 
tertained between the acts with "The 
Pagan Love Song" and "Am I Blue" 
After the program the seats were 
put aside and the entire group gath-
red in the center in two large rings. 
A novel method of dividing those 
present into two groups was inno-
vat d by using identification cards of 
two colors red and yellow. The stu-
dent with yellow cards fOI'med the 
outside ring and those with red the 
inside ring. Sherwood Peters furn-
ished music on the piano while the 
circles moved in opposite directions 
presenting a means for meeting and 
chatting with everyone of the oppo-
site group. Nearly three-quarters of 
an hour was spent in this way as 
friendships of last year were renewed 
and many new acquaintances formed. 
After this period of introduction, 
refreshments were served followed by 
dancing. 
Much credit must be given to the 
various committees in charge. Blair 
Egge '31, chairman of the committee 
was most responsible for its success. 
Working with him were Edwin Krall 
'31 as assistant and Evelvn Lake '30 
as co-chairman. Special mention 
mu t also be made of Dorothy Beck 
'30 who had charge of refreshments, 
and John Sando '31, President of the 
Y. M. C. A. 
-------u-------
Dramatic Club Playlet 
(Continued from page 1) 
interest at almost a breaking point. 
The characters were: Alexis Alexand-
r.cvitch, William McGarvey, '30; Boris 
Ivanovitch Shamrayeff, Henry Alden 
'30; Constantine, aide to Alexis, Rob-
(>l't Eppeheimer '30; Footman, Hal'old 
Sullivan '30. 
Frank Rohrbaugh '30, and Sher-
wood Peters '30 furnished the music 
for the dancing which followed the 
play. 
-------u-------
Dr. Mary E. Markley, '02, Secretary 
of Women Students under the Board 
r:f Education of the United Lutheran 
Church, has been granted a leave of 
absence from July 1929 to February 
1930 to make an extended tour of the 
Orient. Dr. Markley will visit many 
mission stations as an official l'epre-
sentath'e of the E.·ecutive Board of 
the Women's Missionary Society. 
G. Howard Koons, '28, was a speak-
er at the annual banquet of the 
Greencastle High School Alumni As-
sociation. 
R. C. KICHLINE, Coach 
RANDOLPH HELFFRICH, Capt. 
1929 Varsity Grid Team 
Kennedy Stationery Company 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
Students Supplies 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspape1'S and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We feel that something great 
has becn accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention . 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co" Inc. 









Fruit and Produce 
Borough Market 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
"You fellows who never 
telephone home don't know 
,vhat you're missing." 
CHORUS: "What shall we 
use for money-wampum?" 
"U se your heads, and tell 
the operator to reverse 
the Cltar8·e!" 
Even if you're "broke" vou can , . 
telephon home -just tell 
the Operator to reverse 
the Charge 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed hurch in the 
United States 
LA CA TER, P A. 
Five Profes:;or::!. iour fnstruLlor:s, all 
"[l}r 1JrWrprubl'ut" 
PRINT SHOP 
~nl1uol Lecturt:1' alld LILI.u lUll. I 
In addition to the requIred \\'or1, III five 
Departments. cOUle!:; are offered 111 He-
Jig IOU E:du('atiol1, ~"l!lal '1Il"ilJallity. Hu 
ral Church ProLJlt:m". Hi ·tlny and 'rJh'OI'., 
cf :'11::;::;ions, H IstO') alld CUlIlpa.·alJ c 
Study of HeliglOu::; and Chur(;1\ Mu 'k. 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
h ads, ards, Pamphlets, 
T ick ts, Etc. 
Required nnd electi 'e c-our:;es leading I 
Jegree of B. D. 
!loom:; an,1 board in lIe\\ uonnltory an.] 
releclo.} at mode. ate rates. 
For further mlormaLioll, adJre:!s 
Pre ident George W. Richards 
Ursinus Teachers Wanted 
For School and Colleges 
eery day of the year 
ATION AL TEACllER .E. CT, In. 
D. II. Cook, Gen. ;\Igr., PhllodelIJblll, Po. 
.i:.mJly A. LallE', ,Ugr., PIlhllurgb, P enDa. 
~CI"I e lJenn~) lIl111ln 
Olher Offlces-Syracu!'2, - Y . CincInnati 
0, Northampton. Ma:;:;., 1\lemphl:;. Tenn 
'e\\" H aven, Conll. 
URSINUS COlLEfiE 
SUPPLY STORE 
The Store on the campus 
which is ready to 
serve you 
Maxwell E. Kuebler, Manager 
Why Not Save Money 
on your 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS? 
MAXWELL GOULD 
Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 
76 E. ?I[oln treet 
NORRI TOWN, PA. 
PERKIOMEN VAllEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date over $1,100,000.00 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 







GEORGE S. DAUGHERTY CO. Inc. 
New York Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
QUALITY FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 
IN NUMBER TEN TINS 
For Schools and Colleges 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S sO.·S 
COAL, LUMBER A D FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
COLLEGEVillE, PE NA. 
O~IPLIl\1ENTS 
FRA K R. WATSO 
Edl ins « Thompson 
i' MITCHELL and NESS ~ II School an~u~~II\:ge Athletic i 
I Outfitters of Ursinus Teams! 
~ ~ 
~ 1223 Arch Street § 
; PHILADELPHIA, PA. : 
~_- R.D.Evan Q 
- § 
• § Manager A thletic Dept. ~ 
~ 
*************************~ * * * * ~ F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * * * * * * * ~ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * ~ Smoked Meats ~ 
* * * * ~ LIMERICK, PA. $ 
~ Patrons erved in Trappe, $ 
~ Collegeyi11e, and vicinity ~ 
$ e\'ery Tuesday, Thursday and $ 
* * Saturday. Patronage always 
* * ~ appreciated. ~ 




• old In • = Com'enient Cartons = 
• UlII) • = Delightful Fancy Forms = 
• IJ nil • • •  raIne, olonial and Burdan  
• D aler • • • • Phila. Dairy Products Co., Inc. • • • == P.,tt~lo\\ n- 16 I' 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.,~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Hamilton at • 'inth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
Yeagle & Poley 
Quality Meats 
Groceries, Fruits, 
and Vegetables 
Collegeville, Pa. 
